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STEAMERS 'I

Altona and Famona
leave

SUNDAY.DAILY.
f'fwilamt. Cmc a m. 9.00 a. m.

"Salem, 7M5 10:15 a.m.
6:30 ft. m. 6:00 a in.

I3Tl''f1B'lt received tip to 10 p. m,3
Quick time, regular service anil clicap

rates . . .' '
M. P. BALDWIN.

Agent, Slcm.

11 JL - Lu ?"--

PERSONAL.

. y Olltncr Is in I'ortlnnd.

Don Smith, of fi". '" l,, clty"

X. II. Hurley went to Turner today.
"

Col. J. 11. Eddy Ih 1 from I'ortliuul.

Lydcll Itnkcrcanicuiifmiii I'orlliiiirt

today.
Geo. I). Of.odliuo went to Tiiniui

today.
Henry .Ineoln went to Corvjtllls this

morn I tip.

W TI Havana wont to TuriHT tills
morning.

Mrs. Allco Alkou retunud to I'ort
lnnd today

Mrs. .1. A. Owlnnlo ret urnca today

from Eiikciio
Doputy Sheriff K. K. Cooper wens to

Woodlwrn today.

Dr. M. S. SlcilT Hpcnt Sunday on IiIh

farm, near CorvalllH.

Vf. IJ. Lalvler arrived In Hie city
todny from tlto Rout It.

"Walter Holmnn returned to tlie
Qunrtsvllle mines Unlay.

ridding McClalne, the Sllvorton
capltnllKt, wits In tlu city today.

IMIssEvn Hriiro and brother, flcorno
Hriice, cattio In from Tumor tday.

Uert II. Miller, tlio Kukoiio Job
printer, wan a Salem vlHltor today.

Deputy Sheriff .1, II. Mlsenor, re-

turned to Portland Sunday inoriilnK.
Attorney-Gener- al C. Jl". Idleiuan

camo up from Portland this mnrrilnir.
Secrotary of State II. 11. Klncald re

turned this morning from Portland.
II. 11. Plummer,, .1. G. Drown ntul .1,

W. Crlder, of Dallas, wero tiBseiiKern
to Portland today.

Mm. 0. A. Chapman and little sou
lmvo returned from a vIhIl with her
mother In IllllHlxmi.

Ottoand Antonu Metuclmn returned
to school at Corvalllx today, after a
two week's visit at home.

Mrs. Itastrlck, nlcco of Thomas
Kny. nrrlved In Salem from Waterloo,
and will Ik) the KtiuHtof rclatlvexhetv.

State Lieu Land Aent T. V.

DivcniK)rt went to Portland todax on
business connected with state lauds.

Mrs. J. Cord I only, niece of Thomas
Kay, will accompany him Kat (0
visit Iter relatives at Lawrence, .Mass.

Miss Nina "Wright, who has Ikcii
tliOKuestof Miss Mablo Carter for
some tlmo past, went to Portland to-

day.
Tims. Kny, Sr and T. II. Ivay, his

son, have roiio East to buy the new
machinery for the Salem Woolen
Mills.

Vrnnk Bohvood went to Portland
today, and will leave tonight for
Sun Francisco to resume his studies
In a dental college there.

Geo. Collins and W. (1. Westacott.
delegates from tlto Salem Sliced aso-elatio- n,

went to Portland tHlay to
nltond ti mcellnir of thoStnto Sieed
aHsoolutlon.

(i'ouk PKoir.K.-O- io drunk and
four vagabonds were Iniforo Itecordor
IWes this morning ami got live days
each.

FlHHTMONKY.-ShorllTJohiilCn- Mit

today turned ovor to Treasurer Mluto
tho unjt inoiioy collected on the
delliKiuont tax list, iM.

fiLJlUU. J.U JL.ULi.Lf

OUAND SALK-COMPliTlTI-

SMASH KD.
MACKIN'rasilKS -- All reduced

Ladles' 110 mackintoshes now 7,
Ladlctt1 S'i iitiicktiiiiv4luw mw
Men's W.00 Mackintoshes now .ftO.
Cheaper ones from 2.so tin.

UNWaiWKAlt-niKouuiw- w.
Lad ea M union siilts novl.ta.Ladles' nil wool shirts and drawers,

8.V5 each.
Men's all wool tan color shlrta anddrawers, T5c each.

DItKSS tlOODS-Slaugh- ter prU- w-
42 Inch nl woolHiouelca 65o rnsr yd.
54 Inch nil woof heavy plaids, Mloper yd.
Fine French tlaunels fiOo yd.
Fine German llanueU '2c.
ati Inch all wool tricots iV? yd.
3d Inch Imjiortod ladles cloth ;wo yd.

CLOTHING Men's 10 suit.-- now

Men's 7 suits, now w.
Hlg lino bovi,' KtiltH all reduced -1-

.73 to l a suit.
WILLIS 11KOS.& CO.
&Fl !"u1 Uberty strvot,

$?&&?" Gloth.ngd

SOCIAL ANMOUNCBMBNTS.

MlwKinlly Stumor returned lo thn

reform w.hool Uil nionitnK
.... i..m..Aii.iti .f Alhttni' WWI

,... lZlW 'nVLflf M tanvinnlo
".... ... roMiinhdtirttiifi

Bonuci. hi ijm- - vi""' -

today.

M. I'dilc I'l-ti- c to lif-- r

tintiw in fiiinciic today after a shot!

visit In Hilsclly with her brother, M. :

E. Pogno. '

R tt.Plner. city editor of the Ore- -'

gonlan, came up Saturday to Join Mrs.

PI tier. Who IS VISlllllg nor iMivnm,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Willis. j

r u M.n.f nf Ki'iitlln. arrived In

rfalcni yesterday mornliiB to Join Mis. ordinance 101), entitled An uniin-Mnvc- r.

who has-bee-
n visiting Hit ancc Hill to Amend Chapters 1 and 2

riiMMti. Mr. and Mrs. F.Levy. Mr. of the C'Uy Laws,' passed by the com--

Ui til i'lHJVM " """ -t

, , . .i.i.lui Mr. Mnver returned home tins
iiioriiliig. '

UNITY t.KOTtJHK.

President Chapman lectures In

Unity chinch next Tuesday night,
limitary , on the "Merchant of Ven-

ice." Lecture begins at 7:o sharp.

NMW VKAIt'H l'AUTY.

A pleasant parly was given at the
Iio.ne of David Mathews on iNcw

War's evo. Tlto evening was spent
lii dancing, and Ilni refreshments
,voro wrved. Those picsent, were
.Misses Floiviico Mathews, Mabel
Harrington, Annie Irvine, Grace Van
Wagner, Allle llurshey, Salllo Fones;
Messrs A Ivan Savage, Frank Smith,
Kay Fisher, Howard Jones, Lee Mines,
UI I IT Fones. .I0I111 Sweet. Mr. Drnger.
Mr. Irvlnaiid wife, and Mr. Mathcwsl
and wife.

A 1T.KAHANT l'AIt'I'Y.
Fildny evening Mlw .lessle Ilrey-nia- n

entcrtaliifd 11 iiuinlKir of hrr
Intimate friends at her elegant, hoiiie
011 Court street. The early par I of t lie

evening was pleasantly spent In card
playing, which was followed by an
exhibit Ion of hypnotic power by Hal
1). Pat ton. Music added to the pleas-

ure of the guest, and a delicious
oyster supper was served In the spac-

ious dining room. Those present
were:

Misses .lessle Hreymaii, Magdaleim
Dreyman, Lucy Williams, lllauclio
Allxtrt, AdaSltiplelon, Stella Dorrls.
and George Glltncr; Messrs. Chester
Murphy, .los. Ilaiitiigartuer, II. I).

Patton, Itlk Dearborn, Geo. - Rogers
and Ilasll F. Wagner.

ir.AYi:ii wttiBT.
.ludge and Mrs. .1. .1. Murphy's beau-

tiful homo on Court street was thrown
open to a few friends on Friday even-
ing, where an enjoyabale tlmo was had
at whist. Refreshments wore served
by the kind hostess. Thine present
were Judge and Mrs. .1. J. .Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Fleming, Mrs. F.
II. Klnsey, MKs Margaret Klnsey.Mrs
John Krntissc, .Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Krausso, Mas, C. I). Comlw.of F.iigouo,
and her two little sous, Ktigouu and
Walter, Mr.nnd Mrs. Willis Dnulway;
mid Mr. and Mrs. A. I .Wagner,

INSTALLATION.

Olive lodge, 1.0. O. F of Salem,
hold Its Installation Saturday night,
the new oillcers lsilng Installed by G.
W. Humphrey, doputy district grand
master. The new regime Is as fol-

lows:
l A. Krlxon, N. G.5.I0I111 Molr, V.

G.; Kd. N. Kdes, hocretary; 1). K

Cooper, iKirmaneiit hoorotary; C. II
Simpson, treasurer; W. .1. Culver, It.
S. F. G.j James Mot horn, L. S. N. G.j
A. G. Ltiker, con. 5 A. Vass, warden;
II. P. Mluto, O. O.j C. W. Waterbury.
1. G.j E. Gobalot, it. S. S.j Win. Den-not- t,

L. S. S.; S. N. Nye, It. S. V. G.;
A. Gobalot, L.S. V. G.

Tltll'l.K INSTALLATION.
To members of the A. 0. U. W. and

Degree ot Honor! There will bo a pulh
lie Insinuation ot Valley and Protec-
tion and also or tho I), or II. lodge on
Wednesday, Januarys. Grand Mas-to- r

Workman Colvlg will lw the In-

stalling oltlcer. This ceremony will
bo preceded by a line program, after
which a basket social will lie given,
and a pleasant time Is expected. All
members of tho above lodgusaiid their
families and all visiting brothers
are cordially Invited The momliors
are requested to each send a cake to
Protection lodge on WodnoMlay not
later than ,1 o'clock. Turn out and
let us have a grand time. Dy older
of the committee. il-- tt

I'ltOOHHSSIVIl WH18T.
Mrs. tlorowe gave a very pleasant

progressive whist party Saturday
night at hor residence on Stnto struct.
Whist was Indulged In for a short
porlod of time, followed by 11 delect-abl- e

luncheon and an intomstiim
spiritualistic sonneo by Profs. Stock
and Klluger. The affair was highly !

onjuyedb) theguet. Among thuM!
proMint were Mr. and Mrs. Klluger, of
San Fmnelsco. Mr. and Mrs. Y. V
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. N. lnilson. MKs1

adlo lhdmor, MUs Mollis Horgan,
Miss Adda Davenport, Miss Ermine
Dushnell. Miss Maude Hundlott. Miss
Stella Hostler. Miss Munkors. Mls
Oalwriio, Miss lUitiertson, Mr. F. P.
MoDovltt.Mr.J. 11. Uliy, Carey F.
Martin, Clarence Djsuup, OslnuShlr-Icy- ,

Sol M. Stock, Mr.Suhlllor, Mr.
McOlanulmn. Mr. JnontK. Mr.Snndei'-jon- .

NEW WARD.

And Provide for .Electing Two New
Aldermen,

. . TiT i amendA lilllWOI an oidliianco to
-- cotloM, of title 1, of chapter 1, of

ordinance m, relative to dividing
the cHi)- - Into wnrds Hal been prepared
and will jimlKtmy w considered at
the mOfttlngof the council next Tues

night. Ilcsidcs the amendment
provIlcj for' tllc election by ine

C()iincll of two Aldermen to represent
the now ward until the city election
n December next. This bill Is drafted

mc lOHOWllig luriua;
"A bill for an ordinance to amend

soetloii l.of title 1. of chapter 1, of.... . .. -

,.....nll nnl.lrlT IHCin nnil !lt..111011 council uciuow , iouu, ...m
proved by the mayor on the tth day
or November, 1800, and to provide for
the election of two nldcrmcn to rcprc
sent the firt.li ward, by this ordinance
coated, until the next city election.

"Dc It ordained by tho common
council of tho city of Salem:

"Section 1. That section 1, of title
1, of chapter l,of ordinance No. 100,

entitled 'An Ordinance Hill to Amend
Chapters J and '1 of tho City Laws,'
passed by the common council October
27, 18'.H), and approved by the mayor
Novcmljcr 4, J8ttO, bo amended so as to
read as follows:

"Section 1. The city of Salem shall
lie divided Into wards as follows: All
that poillon or the city north of
Marlon shall constitute thcflrt ward;
all between Marlon and Coint streets
shall constitute (lie second ward; all
lift wcenCotirt and Ferry streets shall
constitute the third wardjall between
Ferry and Oak streets shall consti-

tute the fourth ward;all south or Oak
st nflJMhall "constitute the firth ward.

"Section 2. That at the first regu-

lar meeting ot the city council after
the passage of this ordinance and its
approval by the mayor, tho common
council shall proceed to elect two
alderman from the fifth ward to

fifth ward In the common
council until the next city clcctlonjnnd
tho persons so elected must qualify In
the same manner as aldermen arc now
required to qualify when elected at a
regular city election."

The present dividing lines of tho
city Into wards, as established over a
score of years ago, are as follows:

First ward All that portion of the
city north of Marlon street.

Second ward All lietwcen Marlon
and Court street.

Third ward All between Court and
Ferry streets.

Fourth ward All south or Ferry
street.

Tho Incorporated limits of Salem
lire established by an act of tho legis-
lature of I8t:i,

A Card.

On retiring from practice of den-

tistry In Salem I wish to express many
thanks to my friends and clientele for
the very lllieral patronago enjoyed.
For future dental operations I am
pleased to refer them to my worthy
friend, Dr. C. II. Mack, who will con-

tinue practice at tho same office
(Old White Corner). Dr. Mack hav-
ing been associated with mo, I know
him to lio extremely well skilled in
any and every branch of dental prac-
tice and a very nlco and worthy gen-

tleman. I bespeak tor him a very
liberal patronage.

J. M. Kkkni:, 1). D.S.
Salkm, Dec. 23, 189.". 1 a lot

Ucwarc Ot Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

a mercury will surely destioy the tente of
tiucll and completely derange die whole yi.
tern wlieu entering it throuch the mucous
surfaces Such articles shtuld never be used
except on prescriptions reputable physician,
rs the lUinacc they will do Is ten fold to the
(mod you can derive from them. Hull's
taiarili Cure, manufadiured by 1 J. Cheney
& Co , Toledo. () , contains no mercury, and
ts taken Internally, acting directly upon the
Mood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
tho genuine. It is taken internally, and made
In 'loledo Ohio, by V. J. Cheny &Co. Tes.
tlmonlals free.
Kolh by Druggists, price 73 cents a bot-
tle.

Uucklon'a Arnica Salvo
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

ItruUes, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
and nil Skin Kruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay It is guaranteed o
ele perfect sailslactlon or money refunded
I'rlcc 35 cents a box. For sale by Fred A,

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fulr,

Alednl, Midwinter Pair.

DH'

w CREAM

BAKING
IHlHDtR

tMwt rexfcet Made.
40 Yean the Standard.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

PnODATE COUKT.

A iKJtltlon will be presented to the
probate court this week for tho ap-

pointment or a guardian for the person

and estate or J. S. Hawkins, Jr., now

an Inmate ol tho state Insamo asylum
and who is possessed or property or

the probate value or $1,000 or $1,200,

sltuntcd on 14th street, near Marlon.
The appraisers appointed to make

the Inventories In the cstntc or Evan
Rccs and Laid Lung, lnsano persons,

filed their reports with the county

clerk Saturday. Tho property ol the
first named consists or a certificate or

deposit or $135 on the First National
bank of Portland, and that of Laid
Lung Is In the form of n draft on the
Hong Kong and Shang Hal banking
Rfirnnnitlon. Honir Kong, for WOO

and npprnlscd at $200. E. P. McCor- -

nack Is the gunrdlan In each instance.
COUNTY CLEIUC'S OFFICE.

Miss Grace Cleaver Is employed as
a deputy In the county clerk's office

while the two regular deputies arc
copying and extending tho tax rolls.

ASSESSMENT AND CENSUS.

The figures In the county clerk's
office show the assessment ot Marlon
county for 18U.' cost $M0.". Tho census
of 18U.1 cost $2270. The total expenses

of the assessment has been stated
falsely as being $10,000.

THE DAKST CASE.

P. If. D'Arcy, Ulchardson and TU-mo- n

Ford have filed an answer to the
petition of Ellen O'Connor Pembroke,
Anna O'Connor McDonald, Mary Ann
O'Connor Hurley, and Eliza O'Connor
to sot aside tho last will and testa-
ment of Catherine E. O'Connor Darst,
who died at Independence, Polk
county, Oregon, Juno 24, 18f.". They
allege that the estate amounts to
$2.",000, Lthat decedent was married
at the time of her death, left no
children or lineal decendants what-
ever. She left five sisters, tho four
above named and Joanna O'Connor
O'Drlcn, of Independence. Itov. J. S.
White and A. N. Hush were appointed
executors In tho will. Thonnswerdo-nle- s

that during her last sickness
deceased was delirious or Infirm of
mind, or that Joanna O'Drlen who
attended her In her last Illness exer-

cised Improper Influence to have her
make tho will other than she would
have made It voluntarily. Sherman,
Condlt and Park aro attorneys for the
contestants. The suit will be heard
before Judge Hubbard.

BORN.

LEGG. Monday morning, December
0, 1890. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Lcgg,nt 170 High street, a daughter.
The young alderman from the

fourth ward Is truly being showered
with honors nnd blessings. An alder-
manship and n big girl baby within u

month Is a pretty good record or pros-
perity.
MAPLETIIORPE. In this city,

Saturday, January 4, 1890, to Mr.
and Mrs. James Maplothorpe, or
Waterloo, Or., v daughter.

DIED.

IlUnGGUAF.-- At tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs.C.lI. Hurggrar, Thirteenth
and Leo streets, Sunday, January, fi,
I8MI.U.0 Infant daughter, aged three
weeks, of whooping cough nnd pneu-
monia.

DENSER. At tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Denser. 11 vo miles south
of Salem, Sunday, January 5, 1800,
Infant, aged three mouths.

ATIIERTON.-- In Depot addition to
Salem, at 3:30 a. jn., Sunday, Jan-
uary 5, 181)5, ot consumption, Nettle,
wire or Chas. Athorton, nged '.i
years,
Deceased was a natlvo of Ohio. Sho

leaves a husband and six children,
tho eldest 14 and tho youngest 3 years
of age, and a brother, A. W. Davis.

Schilling's Minbtiikls. This un
rivaled company will appear nt tho
Reed on Wednesday, tho 8th Instead
of Tuesday, the 7th, as horotoforo an-

nounced. Grand street parnde. Splen-
did show.

AVhen Babjr waa stcV, we-- tT her Cutorla.
When the-- yrta a Child, tho criod for CaatorU.
When abt became Mln, aha clung to CaitorU.
AVhen the had CbUdren, h gave them CutorU.

NEW ADTERTISEMENTS.

WE DO NOT WANT Hoys or loafers but
men of ability. $300 to Joo a month to
nuttier. State and general ajents. Salary
and commission. Kacine Fire Enelne Co..
Racine, Wis. e c s 4t
PU1IL1C MEN. PmiTTlivu ixtrv i,o
Iness houses can obtain all newspaper Infor--

?,y. .fr,,m, xhf ,VeM Clipplnj; Uureau,
(Alien's) Union lllock, VoaUni. 12 lotf
SMITH PREMIER TYPEWttiTPHr.v.
rent. In rood condition. Tun the thtn r
busineu-hous- e or student learning to use the
typewriter. Inquire at 2SS Commercial
trc'' 11.20-t- f

CARrEl PArER-U- rge lot of heavy
ro!r,n,wrVP,nJ'PIerfo1" le cheP Just

the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Jnuraal ofhee.

PAPERS Pwiwr c.. ,. ......
aspj-ss'fSissi- ara

-- (. UIOCK,

RECEIVER ANSON'9 INVENTORY

In the Salem Consolidated Street Railway

Company's Litigation.

Franklin 11. Anson, receiver In the

suit of E. P. McCornack, trustee, vs.

the Salem Consolidated Street Hall-

way Co., today filed his Inventory of

the prooerty of the company with the

clerk ot the courts or Marlon county.

It shows the condition or the com-

pany's property on December 0. 188.--
).

at close or business.
THE ITEMS.

Cash on hand $ l(l."i 9."

Accounts receivable 2.89!) .'14

rrhlrtv-sl- x town lots.
PmvnrhnilSG and ClltlloU

The company's franchises.
The lines of railway, office furniture

and fixtures, number and kind of cars,
railway repair shop and tools, the
powerhouse machinery and tools, the
polo lines and wires, supplies on hand
In storehouse, and miscellaneous prop-

erty not otherwise enumerated, cov-

ering 34 typewritten pages.
No financial statement has been

submitted, as none has been required
by the court.

Get up SoriEtt. Dick Westacott,
who owns the lied Front livery, Is

bound to help out the hop growers, so
ho buys hops to use as "bedding" for
his horses. At first tho stock got up

"drunk" every morning, so say the
boys, but they are gradually getting
used to It. and in fact growing to like
It. When times improve a little,
Dick will probably have to buy beer
for his horses regularly.

Condensed Testimony.
Cliai, Ii. Hnod, Hrokcraml Manufacturer N

Aecnt, Columbus, Ohio, certifier that Dr.
King's New Discovery Imi no equal m a
Cough rcmady. J 1). ltrnwn, Prop of St
tamei Hotel. Fr. Wayuc, Ind.. teMflles that
lie was cured of a Cough of two years sinnil
ing, caueed by La Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. Ii. F. Merrill, H.ildufinvllle.
Mass , says that he has u-- ami rercoinciid 1

It and never knew it to f.ift and umld rlli. r
have it than any doctor, liccauw it alvv,,.
cures. Mr Hemming, 232 - 251I1 . S: .
Chicago, always kepi it at hind and tins no
fear of Croup, 'become It liiimly relieves
Ercc Trial liottlts at Fred A. fxeg's Drug
Store.

UfflR VIM

GRJECAT MONEY

"Because we sell
otlier house and
aee the best mal-ce-,

THE

Jan, 0. Wheat, cash S6jc;
Miv co'

ftew York. Jan. 6 Silver, 66c; lead,
3 30.

SAN FRANCISCO MAUKKT.
San Francisco, Jan 6. Whoat, r .02
Wool.-Oreiro- choice, ififttt.n'. inlcrlnr
8c, valley, fjuc
iiopj yuotauie at 5(7c.
Potatoes 25 to 40c per sack.
Oats Milling,

MAKKET.
Portland. Tan 6. Wheat valley, 53

Walla Walla, co.
Flour Portland, il.fio! Tlcnlnn rnnnlv

2.60; graham, $2.20; superfine, $2 per bid.
uais-iYi- me, 3zij24c; grey,

nbags, barrels, 4.30 7.00;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes . . New Oregon, 254oc per sack.
Hay. .Good, $s8 50 per ton.
Wool, .Valley, tic; Eastern Oregon, 70oc.
Mliistutls, .Bran, shorts, $iz

i3;chop feed, I2ls per ton; rye. 75c perc
Hldea, .green, Co lbs 44c; under

60 lbs 3(g6c; sheep pelts, 10(3)700.
Hops, .Oregon, 4 to 7c, according to

ity.
Putter. .Orecon fanpv rri.imru rfTl-til- '

ancy dairy, fair to good,
common, 10c.

Cheese full cream, oVioc,
Eggs.. Oregon, doz ; Eastern,

18c perdoz.
Poultry.. Chickens, perdoz;

ducks, $4 00(34.50, geese, l6,oo(Jt 7.00; tur-tev- s,

ptlc; dressed, 10 12c.
per lb; fair

to good steers. aU2 3.5c; cows,
dressed beef,

Mutton.. Rest beef, choice
ewes, i.5o2.oo; dressed, 4c.

Hogs.. Choice, heavy, 3 light
and eeders; $2 75; dressed, 4Mc pe? In.

Veal.. femall, choice, s(a,6c; large, 3W4C
per lb.

SALEM
Wheat. .44c per bu., market firmer.
Oats ,17c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, timothy,

o S.
--280; bulk U9.00; aacked. "12 00:
shorts, chop feed, ;i2.oo
13.00.

Veal. .Dressed, 4,--

Hogs.. Dressed, 3,Live Cattle.. 1(3)2.
Live, Z2.oo.

Wool.. Bet, 12"c.
Hop.. Best, 4(ajc.

lSc.
Butter.. Best dairy, fancycreamery, uffiiiir

ioi2ttc.
Meats.. Bacon, 6c; hami,tre; shoulders, 7c.

Potatoes.. 25c per bu.
Onions, ,2c.
Apples.. 3S4oc.
I ouliry. .Hens. 5c: rocsters. :t.8o per dond not wanted; ducks, per dox .

turkeys, live 7c; eggs i2 cents cash.
'

Cry for

." t w$zwTimfl

REMOVAL,
ft, lift

r Jj JL Jak is r

On or about 1st .we will move into the room now
by G, W. d Son, 257 street, In

order

Close Stock
we will make

XXXGreat Reductions

in all lines, Come and secure

in the store. All holiday left at
cost.

UNION BARGAIN STORE.
MARKETS.

Chicago,

65(721.
I'UIUUNU

20(a2!jrollea
$4.2SS.!Si

$n.so!2j
salted

qual.

2o22j I5I7H;
..Oregon

i82oper
St.sofTTj.oo

Heef.Topsteers, 2tt23.5c
2y4Qi.3ytc,

4(aSltc.
$2.oo2,2s;

00(313.40;

MARKET.

$4.505.;

bran,
Jtr.oo12.oo;

Sheep,.

Eccs..Cash.
t2Jr2c;

Cheese,.

:2.5oj".co

Children
Wtoher'g Castoria.

3saa3B
sassKsjv 17?'bsxagfP JcrassKsSk JrVniiiiisw

February
occupied Johnson Commercial

To Out All
possible before moving,

X X
early bargains.

goods

r

115 STATE
At Wooduukn The Abraham

Lincoln Hliuctallic Republican Club.

of Woodburn, had a meeting Satur-

day at which addresses were made by
a number of gentlemen and good feel-

ing prevailed.

Caturrh In the Head.
In due to Itnnure bloo I and cannot be cured

v h local application. Hood's Sarsnparllla
ha runu lihixiteus 01 caiei 01 cainrin ui-t- ..i

i iinii the .,Wood
.

and In
.
this vtayie- -

r 11 - 1 f...tt.1.,l,.v. ti 11 oil 40 01 ins uisrasc, n mtu uuuus
iji tin i. 'ii nnd prevents attacks of pneu-1- 1

mi, and typhoid fever
Moil'. I'llu It com' the favorites catliaric

viiS every imi-- wr.n trie iheni. 25 celts'

MlVlMlF SHIS,

SAVERS-WH- Y?

cheaper than any
because tlie Shoes

No shoddy stuff

The Salem.

Woolen Mills Store,

The clothing busi
ness in Salem during
the past year has, in
a general way, had its
rough sailing, But the
Woolen Mills Store
has stood like Gibral
ter and sold the most
and best goods, It's
home-mad-e and alk
wool goods, coupled
with square dealing,
has done that busb
ness, and the intention
of the managers is to
put in a large stock the
coming season at
prices that will corres'
pond with small in
comes, and at the
same time the standi
ard of these popular
goods will be fully
kept up, and its many
11 iciias ana patrons
can rely in the future
on getting reliable
goods, the same as in
the past,

J. H. HAS,
WiWIHm.n.. .."'iVlWftlVISR AU IKWPIWD

Make a sntcialty of fine
Thomas clocks, etc., 2,5 ConTmercfttS

WVWJIP

STOCK

STREET,
A3?EED'S!aOPERAaHOUSEAr

XOm Night OiilyC

Wednesday, Jan, 8,

Schilling
Famous
Minstrels,
The greatest Minstrel Organ!

zation in America, Grand
Shakspcr.can First Part.

30 Minstrel Kings 30
Look Out for Rtrect Parade,

Reserved seats 75c, On sale
at Patton's.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer iu tirocoricB, 1'nints.

Oils, Wiu(iow.Unss,VnririsIiog
am! tlie most complete stock ol
Brushes 04 Kinds In the
State. Artists' MutorInIs,LIiiie(
ISah-- , Cement ami Shingles and
linest oiiaiitv of J ItASS SEEDS

To Arms to Arms.

Another War,
50,000 men, women and childern wanted tc

buy the stock of furniture, carpets, mattings,
etc., of J. A. Rotan for the next 60 days at
cost or less, to make room for spring goods.

I mean what I say, am also going to add a
lnrge line of wall paper and moulding to my
sjSSkj J. A. ROTAN,

C. H. LANE,
nm Tmriiii 11 r 1 'ii n 11

iiiMiunini 1AI1M
2 11 Commercial St., Salem Or.

Brbuits $15 upwards. Pants $ upwands.t

Local agents in all towns and localities
and throughout the United States and terri-
tories to sell the best washer in use consider
Ine its nnee frnm , m . r-- -rj'3' "' ''"'address,

J. B. BROWN,
156 State street. Salem, Oregon.

HARD TIMES PRICES!

The timt rm rtir.1 nJ T n.Annf-- . 1

the public hard limes prices.
iew factory shoes.plain . 1 00
itlth toes ami . r

Hand-mad- e

M steel shohs . 2 00
irack shoeing 2 50

"Jaclt" Jlavllna,
loo Chemeketa street.

VETERINARY
Condition powders, liniments, heal
ng lotions and ointments, blistering oint-

ments, purgative pills and colic medicines al--
WttVS on hnnH it tin .l..,.k.n.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. MITCHELL.
Graduate Of On. Vrt. Pr,l)rr Tnmnln

Canada.
r,.0L?cea,.d DMPei)sry at Red Front Llveiy
Btable, Salem, Oregon.

-,

'A.UAtvAv '


